Immunological comparison of proline-rich proteins from human and primate parotid secretion.
Antisera raised in response to proline-rich proteins purified from parotid secretions of man and the primate Macaca fascicularis were employed to investigate the interrelationships of these proteins by immunodiffusion, immunoelectrophoresis and the combined use of disc gel acrylamide electrophoresis with radial immunodiffusion. The major human proline-rich proteins, PRP I, PRP II, PRP III and PRP IV as well as several minor proline-rich proteins cross-react with antiserum to PRP I or PRP III. Similarly primate parotid saliva contains several components cross-reacting with antiserum directed against a purified primate proline-rich protein, MPRP. Antiserum to PRP I or PRP III cross-reacted with MPRP and primate parotid saliva protein, whereas antiserum to MPRP cross-reacted only with human parotid saliva protein and not with the isolated human proline-rich proteins. The immunological relationships of these salivary proline-rich proteins within and between species suggest their origin from a common precursor molecule.